Hartland citizens first considered funding a new cemetery during the 1884 Town Meeting. The land, owned at the time by Davis & Thompson, was purchased by the town at a vote during the 1892 Town Meeting to be used as a public town cemetery lot.

~ LEGEND ~

Black = Original Listing  RED = Added Details  Maroon = Other Cemetery Interment  Blue = Person(s) Also Interred at PG  Green = More Info Needed  Purple = Military Service

Lot Numbers prefaced with these ABBREVIATIONS are located in these Cemetery Extensions:

| COOL EXTENSION = CL | CENTRAL AVENUE = CN |
| EASTERN AVENUE = EA | WESTERN AVENUE = WE |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name &amp; Grave Stone Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FAIRGRIEVES | 8   | Margaret; Apr 2, 1825 - Sept 3, 1895<br>
  *Wife of George Fairgrieves*<br>
  *Son, George; 1848-1938*<br>
  *Wife, Martha A.; 1851-1932*<br>
  *Son, James; Mar 1854 - July 28, 1875* |                |
| FARNUM      | 170 | Frank H.; Oct 30, 1867 - May 22, 1947<br>
  *s/o Oscar Fitzalan Farnum & Arabella W. (Johnson)*<br>
  *Wife, Hattie Mae (Farnum); Aug 16, 1867 - Dec 21, 1938*<br>
  *d/o George M. Farnum & Mary Jane (Bolton)*<br>
  *Son, Jessie Connor; July 12, 1889 - Jan 31, 1971*<br>  *WWI Army* |                |
| FARNUM      | 207 | Lucy M.; 1870-1925<br>
  *d/o Oscar Fitzalan Farnum & Arabella W. (Johnson)* |                |
| FARRELL     | 104.5 | M.; 1858-1926  *(????)* |                |
FELLOWS 330  Frank Sumner; Jan 31, 1893 - Aug 30, 1964
WWI Army
s/o Samuel L. Fellows & Evie (Young)
Wife, Gertrude P. (Spencer); May 13, 1901 - Dec 30, 1989
d/o Leon Wesley Spencer & Florence A. (Willey)

FERNALD CN-49  (No Names)

FINLAYSON 260  Helen (Thompson); 1855-1941
Mother of Elizabeth F. (Finlayson) WIGGLESWORTH
& McDowell (Finlayson) HOLMES
John Smith, Jr.; 1883-1945
s/o John Smith Finlayson, Sr & Helen (Thompson) Finlayson

FISH 135  Lewis; 1842-1911
s/o Ellis Fish & Rhoda (Ricker) (Ireland Cemetery)
Wife, Sarah Maria (Crocker); 1844-1876
Son, Albert; 1873-1959
2nd Wife, Amma Ann (Brooks); 1876-1963
d/o Samuel B. Brooks & Sarah E. (Bowell)

FISHER 139  Robert A.; 1874-1935
Wife, Gladys M. (Dickinson); 1883-1945
d/o Bamford James DICKINSON & Carrie (______)
Son, Claude Earl; 1917-1976
Wife, Elizabeth Mary (Hart); 1917-1995
d/o Fred E. HART & Inez G. (Deering)

FISHER 73  Frank A.; 1904-1954
s/o Robert A. FISHER & Gladys (Dickinson)
Wife, Laurice Irene (Nevens); 1904-1972
d/o Frank E. Nevens & Lizzie B. (Cote)

FISHER 43  Eva May; 1892-1906
Daughter of Fred S. Fisher & Minnie E. (Chadborne)
FLINT 55
William Henry; 1837-1903
Wife, Nancy (Nicholas); 1847-1914

Son, George Henry; July 25, 1870 - Dec 8, 1916
Wife, Blanche E, (McCausland); Mar 3, 1870 - Feb 5, 1931

Son, John K.; Dec 12, 1872 - Feb 4, 1946

Son, Irving W.; 1875-1946
Wife, Bertha (Emerson); 1881-1922

FORD 151
Melvin L.; 1884-1976
s/o Joseph L. Ford & Agnes M. (Jackson) (Fullers Corner)

Wife, Katie R. (Varnum); 1879-1968

d/o Baxter Varnum & Rebecca (Maxins)

Son, Harold Melvin; 1909-1987
Wife, Dorothy (McClure); 1908- (no date)

s/o Harold M. Ford & Dorothy (McClure)

FORD 397
Carroll Lucine; 1888-1968
s/o Joseph L. Ford & Agnes M. (Jackson) (Fullers Corner)

Wife, Bertha A. (Halliday); 1896-1975

d/o Isaac Newton Halliday & Stella Snow (Davis)

FORD 390
Sandy Joseph; 1890-1955
s/o Joseph L. Ford & Agnes M. (Jackson) (Fullers Corner)

Wife, Iva Elizabeth (LaSalle); 1894-1959

d/o William LaSalle & Elizabeth (Reynolds)

Daughter, Glenice F.; 1913-1987

FOSS 224
Ralph L.; 1914-2003 2nd Husband
WWII Army

s/o Ralph Hemingway Foss & Addie Mae (Booker)

Wife, Vera Mary (Chase); 1905-1972
**Fowler**  
CL-??  
Arlene Vesta (Carter); June 27, 1921 - Sept 9, 2011  
d/o Norris CHASE & Annie (Creighton)  
Mother of Bruce A. Fowler

**Fox**  
A-4  
Andrew Tyler, Sr.; 1909-1979  
2nd Husband  
Wife, Iva Lillian (Boardman); Nov 29, 1906 - Aug 23, 1979  
d/o Frederick Lafeyette Boardman & Mildred Martha (Hamlin)  
Ex-Wife of Loren Menzo BUTLER  
Mother of Montre J. BUTLER & Loren P. BUTLER  
Son, Joseph A., Sr.; July 13, 1945 - Oct 11, 1992

**Fox**  
413  
Roland N., Sr.; Sept 18, 1941 - Nov 16, 1973  
s/o Andrew T. FOX & Iva L. (Boardman)

**French**  
389  
Russell Raymond; July 6, 1917 - Mar 12, 1993  
WWII Army  
s/o Guy R. French & Mary H. G. (Lent)  
Wife, Mary (Barna); Sept 6, 1917 - Jan 17, 2004

**Fritz**  
115  
Joseph; 1873-1935  
s/o Robie Fritz & Louise (Dashe)  
1st Wife, Rosanna G. (Osgood); 1850-1913  
2nd Wife, Lizzie H. (Wheeler); 1878-1938

**Frizzell**  
256  
Lillian M.; 1870-1942  
d/o Manley & Loantha Frizzell  
(Ireland Cemetery)

**Frost**  
A-16  
Warren Charles; 1878-1938  
d/o James Frost & Nellie (Frost)  
Wife, Bernice R. (Littlefield); 1893-1974  
d/o Adelbert Littlefield & Eva (Small)  
Daughter, Beatrice E.; 1911-1923
FROST  372  Florence Cornelia (Mitchell); 1894-1987
   d/o Fred Mitchell & Nina Bell (McPeters)
   Wife of Leonard Grover Frost
   Mother of Beulah (Mitchell-Frost) HUFF

FROST  316  Ossian Thompson; 1895-1967  2nd Husband
   s/o Orestus Marland Frost & Ida (Thompson)
   2nd Wife, Lillian I. (Hamilton); 1907-1985
   Mother of Wynona C. (Stevens) STURTEVANT

FULLER  76  Edward K.; 1837-1916
   s/o James Fuller, Sr & Elizabeth (Lancey) (Fullers Corner)
   Wife, Angeline K. (Stevens); 1840-1913
   d/o Matthew Stevens & Mary Jane (Fowler) (Ireland Cemetery)

   Son, Hendrick Hudson; 1860-1929
   Wife, Mary (French); 1865-1925

   Lawrence Claude; 1888-1903
   s/o Hendrick H. Fuller & Mary (French)

   Son, Edmond Lee; 1865-1930
   1st wife, Blanche E. (Prescott); 1865-1893
   d/o Sewell E. Prescott & Clara A. (Campbell) PRESCOTT

   2nd wife, Lillian (Clark); 1871-1949
   d/o John Titcomb Clark & Isabelle Adelaide (Ball)

   Frederick Sewell; 1887-1956  WWI Army
   s/o Edmond L. Fuller & Blanche (Prescott)
   Wife, Marion (Hare); 1897-1983

   Son, Orele King; 1866-1936
   Wife, Sarah (Stevens); 1878-1988

   Daughter, Nettie B.; 1870-1876
FULLER 25  Henry Clay; 1854-1903
s/o James Fuller, Jr & Sarah A. (Underwood) (Fullers Corner)
Wife, Mary Isabelle (Linn); 1856-1933
d/o Archibald Linn & Grace (Wilson) (Ireland Cemetery)
Son, James Elmo; 1877-1947
Wife, Bertha E. (Cherrington); 1883-1968
Son, Carroll; 1884-1886
Son, Ralph Lynn; 1889-1890

FULLER 81.5  William Bigelow; 1924-1974
s/o James Elmo FULLER & Bertha (Cherrington)
Paul; 1944-1946
s/o William Bigelow Fuller & Doris Ethelyn (Libby) Fuller-LEHR
Pamela; 1950-1950
d/o William Bigelow Fuller & Doris Ethelyn (Libby) Fuller-LEHR

FULLER 14  James Wilson; 1910-1975
s/o James Lancey Fuller, Jr & Christina Grace (Linn) Fuller-LIBBY
Wife, Ruth (Daggett); 1908-1995

FURBER 12  George William; 1860-1899
s/o William Furber & Isabelle (Hinton)
Wife, Melora (Littlefield); 1865-1947
d/o Samuel H. Littlefield & Sophia J. (Hoyt) (Black Stream Cemetery)
Daughter, Iva May; 1896-1978

FURBUSH 147  Samuel; Sept 21, 1849 - Dec 11, 1927
s/o Henry Furbush & Sarah (Littlefield)
Wife, Lenora Lillian (Hurd); Apr 14, 1859 - Dec 2, 1914
d/o John C. Hurd & Hannah (Ham) (Ireland Cemetery)
Son, Henry Dearborn; May 18, 1878 - Oct 2, 1940

Daughter, Elsie E.; Dec 31, 1879 - Aug 31, 1954

Daughter, Edith F.; June 6, 1881 - Mar 26, 1944

GALLERINI WE-5A (No Names)

GALLISON WE-?? Lyle Leland; 1931-2004

s/o Leland William Gallison & Dorothy Mae (Cochran)

Wife, Beverly Jane (Spaulding); 1934-2008

d/o Marshall Walker Spaulding & Hazel Electa (Hewett)

GARDNER EA-83 Hartley Given; 1931-1994

s/o Given Luke Gardner & Minnie Mabel (Stewart)

GARDNER 321 Margaret E. (Bizeau); July 10, 1931 - Oct 12, 2014

d/o Sidney A. BIZEAU & Elizabeth L. (McKenzie) Bizeau-CAREY

Wife of Hartley G. GARDNER

GARDNER ????? Gary W.; Mar 19, 1948 - July 9, 2014

s/o Hartley G. GARDNER & Margaret (Bizeau) GARDNER

GETCHELL 33 Harold Clair; 1898-1969

s/o Charles Trustin Getchell & Delia L. (O’Hair)

Wife, Ella Blaisdell (Seekins); 1898-1982

d/o Walter E. M. Seekins & Alice H. (Waldron)

GETCHELL EA-81 Aleck Wilbur; 1908-1993

s/o Clarence DeOscar Getchell & Ethel Marion (Bates)

Wife, Edna Hazel (Richards); 1923-2003

d/o Milo A. RICHARDS & Lillian A. (Jones)

2 Getchell Brothers married 2 Richards Sisters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GETCHELL | WE-9      | Glenwood DeOscar; 1914-1991  
  s/o Clarence DeOscar Getchell & Ethel Marion (Bates)  
  Wife, Odie Lillian (Richards); 1918-1986  
  d/o Milo Anson RICHARDS & Lillian Annie (Jones)  
  2 Getchell Brothers married 2 Richards Sisters |
| GIBSON   | WE-36     | (No Names) |
| GIFFORD  | CL-27     | Scott; (No Dates)  
  Lillian; (No Dates) |
| GILKS    | CL-31     | Douglas Lee; Mar 19, 1956 -  
  Wife, Theresa Lynn (Raymond); Apr 9, 1961 - Mar 21, 2001 |
| GINTY    | 219       | Nellie E. (Crocker); 1887-1925  
  2nd Wife of John Francis Ginty  
  d/o Lewis Crocker & Teola Etta (Brown)  
  Phillip W.; (no dates) |
| GODIN    | B-2       | Vera May (Turner); 1901-1969  
  d/o Melvin TURNER & Rose E. (Litchfield)  
  Ex-Wife of Leo Joseph Godin; 2nd Husband |
| GOFORTH  | 393       | Robert Franklin, Sr.; Jan 20, 1896 - Jan 20, 1964  
  s/o James Franklin Goforth & Frances F. (Gardner)  
  Wife, Grace Coffin (Bruerton); Feb 11, 1898 - Aug 18, 1977 |
| GOFORTH  | 400       | Robert Franklin, Jr.; May 22, 1923 - May 28, 1994  
  s/o Robert Franklin GOFORTH Sr & Grace C. (Bruerton)  
  Wife, Hilda Alma (Fenderson); Feb 23, 1930 - Feb 28, 1998  
  WWII Army |
| GOFORTH  | 225       | Vincent Clay; 1898-1977  
  s/o James Franklin Goforth & Frances F. (Gardner)  
  WWI Army |
Wife, Crystal M. (McPheters); 1901-1989

d/o Mark McPheters & Myrtle (Russell) McPheters-BLAKE
Twin Sister of Carroll M. MCPHETERS

GOFORTH 230 George Washington; 1900-1953

s/o James Franklin Goforth & Frances F. (Gardner)
Wife, Edna M. (Salley); 1910-1992
d/o Samuel S. SALLEY & Edna M. (Morrison)

GOODRICH 89 Stephen Goodrich; 1828-1905 “Father”

Wife, Ellen (Starbird); 1838-1903 “Mother”
d/o Joseph Starbird & Aurinda (Unknown) (Starbird Cemetery)
Parents of Stephen Perley Goodrich

Stella (Manson); 1872-1904
1st Wife of Stephen Perley Goodrich
He remarried & moved to Washington, d. 1959

GOODRICH 90 Father; 1866-1911 (???)
Mother; 1863-1905 (???)

GOODWIN 91 Charles G.; 1845-1910 (Nevens Cemetery)

s/o Clement Goodwin & Sarah (Thomas)
Wife, Annie Marcie (Barnes); 1853-1907

d/o Abraham & Abbie Barnes

Son, Eugene M.; 1877-1938

Daughter, Claribel Bulah; 1883-1963

Son, George Alver; 1886-1961

Son, Milton U.; 1890-1938 WWI Army

(No Name); 1912-1913
GOODWIN  B-10  Charles H.; 1867-1928

s/o John Goodwin & Lydia (Burrill)
Wife, Vesta Merle (Emery); 1899-1979

d/o Alton Joseph Emery & Eva Mae (Parkhurst)
Sister of Sadie (Emery) ELLIOTT & Jean (Emery) STEDMAN

Daughter, Nettie; 1925-????

GOODWIN  310  Robert Lincoln; Feb 12, 1932 - June 3, 1999  Korea Army

s/o Ralph Moulton Goodwin, Jr & Hazel Louise (Clapp)

2nd Husband of Diane M. (VICNAIRE) Morse-Goodwin

GORDON  409  James Edward, Sr.; 1901-1989

s/o William Gordon & Elizabeth (Rutledge)
Wife, Edith D. (Banks); 1902-2003

d/o James William Banks & Ethel (White)

Parents of Charlotte (Gordan) MCDOUGAL

GORDON  EA-71  James Edward, Jr.; 1927-1990  WWII Navy

s/o James Edward GORDON, Sr & Edith D. (Banks)

2nd Wife, Sharon B.; 1942-

He married 1st to Camilla Rae (Chute) Gordan-Nutter

GOULD  313  Arnold L.; 1913-1974

Wife, Phyllis Louise (Cole); Nov 1, 1916 - May 12, 1989

Son, Lysle Alton; Apr 1, 1944 - July 28, 2002

2nd Wife, Norma Jean (Killam); 1968-

Son, Keith E.: 1939-

GOULD  EA-88  Keith;  (No Dates)

Shirley;  (No Dates)

GOULD  R-3  Harry;  (No Dates)
GRACE 413  Edward Franklin; 1912-1972
   s/o Frederick Grace & Harriet (Allen)
   Husband of Grace Evelyn (Seeley) Grace

GRAVES 233  Emma (Baker); 1893-1973
   d/o Joseph Henry BAKER & Adelia (Reynolds)

GRAVES 193  Lewis H.; 1870-1919
   s/o William A. Graves & Frances Ellen (Skelton)
   Wife, Mabel S. (Robbins); 1865-????
   d/o George Robbins & Martha (Cleaves)

GRAY 43  Joshua C.; Apr 24, 1863 - Oct 4, 1946
   Wife, Minnie E.; Oct 2, 1866 - Jan 8, 1937

GRAY B-13  H.; (No Dates)

GRAY 379  Elwood M.; July 10, 1921 - (????)

GRAY 180  John R.; 1904-1918
   s/o Edward W. Gray & Lillian B. (Stanley) Gray-DAVIS

GRAY 78  Mahlon W. Jr.; 1929-
   s/o Mahlon W. Gray, Sr & Bertha M. (Parker) Gray-GREENE

GREELEY B-24  Rosemary June; Jan 27, 1945 - Dec 30, 2001

GREENE 78  Lewis Danville; 1850-1942
   s/o Thaddeus Greene & Sarah (Brasier)
   Ex-Husband of Vesta Hannah (Allen) Greene-CORSON

   Son, Walter Harrison; 1889-1962
   Wife, Bessie Lillian (Raye); 1890-1978

   Varland L.; Nov 28, 1911 - Jan 30, 1961  WWII Army
   s/o Walter H. Greene & Bessie (Raye)
Wife, Bertha May (Parker); Oct 5, 1906 - Feb 18, 1983

**GREENE 285**  
Arthur Lewis; 1876-1952  
_s/o Lewis D. GREENE & Vesta Hannah (Allen) Greene-CORSON_  
Wife, Effie (Buzzell); 1890-1949  
_(1st Wife of Origen R. Rice)_

**GREENE A-16**  
Edgar L.; 1879-1948  
_s/o Lewis D. GREENE & Vesta Hannah (Allen) Greene-CORSON_  
Wife, Sadie (Frost) 1888-1948  
_d/o James Frost & Nellie (Frost)_  
Sadie is the sister of Warren Charles FROST

**GREENE 212**  
Merton Everett; 1884-1957  
_s/o Lewis D. GREENE & Vesta H. (Allen) Greene-CORSON_  
Frank William; 1891-1935  
_(WWI Army)_  
_s/o Lewis D. GREENE & Vesta H. (Allen) Greene-CORSON_  
Fred Herbert; 1887-1975  
_s/o Lewis D. GREENE & Vesta H. (Allen) Greene-CORSON_  
Wife, Isabell (Lackner); 1904-2002  
_d/o Alexander & Isabelle (Lackner)_

**GREENE ???**  
Edgar J.; 1856-????  
_s/o John Greene & Isabell (Skidgell)_  
Wife, Mary E. (Miller); 1861-1933

**GREENE CN-44**  
Michael R.; 1944-1985  
Barbara J.; (No Dates)

**GREENWOOD WE-11**  
Kenneth Joseph; July 19, 1937 - Sept 18, 2013  
_(Vietnam Army)_  
_s/o David Greenwood & Dorothy (Parker)_  
Wife, Rita Sharon (Gaumond); Aug 24, 1942 - Dec 23, 1984  
_d/o George H. Gaumond & Rita E. (Cain)_
GREGOIRE 154  Homer L.; 1868-1935
Wife, Alvina M. (Raymond); 1876-1956

Son, Raymond Henry; 1904-1968
Husband of Mildred (Latty) GREGOIRE

GREGOIRE 136  Mildred (Latty); Aug 22, 1921 - Aug 30, 1993
d/o Edward E. LATTY & Ruth L. (Bigelow)
Wife of Raymond Henry GREGOIRE

GRIFFITH 34  Lamont; 1842-1910
s/o John Griffith, Jr. & Sabrina (Gould)
Wife, Frances Olive (Wright); 1844-1893
  “Fanny”
d/o George P. Wright & Olive R. (Gray)  (Ireland Cemetery)
Sister of Franklin N. WRIGHT

Daughter, Nettie Lena; 1881-1902

GRIFFITH 202  Frank (Lee); Aug 13, 1877 - Jan 22, 1937
s/o Lamont GRIFFITH & Frances (Wright)
Wife, Addie Mabel (Pickard); Sept 8, 1876 - July 17, 1961
  d/o Dr. Adoniram Judson Pickard & Elizabeth (Favourite)

Son, Theodore Frank; Feb 15, 1913 - Jan 31, 1968
Wife, Evelyn Faye (Hersey); Sept 7, 1910 - Aug 26, 1998
  d/o Ivy Lawrence Hersey & Iva Myrtle (Reid)

Son, Keith Lorraine; Jan 21, 1938 - July 31, 1978
Michael Reid; June 18, 1956 - Dec 18, 1983  Navy
  s/o Keith L. Griffith & Mary Ellen (Ferruci)

HALFORD 156  Roy Thomas; 1903-1977
s/o Andrew M. Halford & Fannie (Moody)
Wife, Eva Beatrice (Kennedy); 1900-1993
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>First Wife</th>
<th>Second Wife</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Son, Arnold Leroy</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>May 24, 1932 - Oct 11, 1982</td>
<td>Robert Hall &amp; Jane (Simpson)</td>
<td>Isabella (Marshall)</td>
<td>1st Wife Isabella (Marshall); 1842-1905</td>
<td>2nd Wife Helen (McRae); 1850-1925</td>
<td>d/o John McRae &amp; Isabelle (Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1868-1943</td>
<td>Robert Hall &amp; Isabella (Marshall)</td>
<td>Sadie (Green)</td>
<td>1st Wife Sadie (Green); 1873-1954</td>
<td>2nd Wife Helen (McRae); 1850-1925</td>
<td>d/o John Green &amp; Francis (Cook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1872-1954</td>
<td>Robert Hall &amp; Isabella (Marshall)</td>
<td>Madez E. (Pratt)</td>
<td>1st Wife Madez E. (Pratt); 1873-1937</td>
<td>2nd Wife Helen (McRae); 1850-1925</td>
<td>d/o Edwin A. Pratt &amp; Laura A. (Morse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander L.</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1878-1939</td>
<td>Robert Hall &amp; Isabella (Marshall)</td>
<td>Margaret Frasier (Ballantyne)</td>
<td>1st Wife Margaret Frasier (Ballantyne); 1878-1967</td>
<td>2nd Wife William Ballantyne &amp; Helen (Donaldson)</td>
<td>BALLANTYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret B.</td>
<td>A-18</td>
<td>1906-1959</td>
<td>Alexander L. Hall &amp; Margaret (Ballantyne)</td>
<td>Ex-Wife of Clifford Burgess</td>
<td>2nd Wife Margaret B.; 1906-1959</td>
<td>3rd Wife Eva A. (Withee); 1902-1935</td>
<td>d/o Frank A. WITHEE &amp; Leta L. (Bragg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wife of Ray C. Hall

HALL 402 Maurice Edgar; 1912-1982
s/o Ara Blaine Hall & Kate (Goldsmith)
Wife, Lillian Elsie (Hart); 1912-2008
d/o Fred Eugene HART & Inez Gertrude (Deering)

HALL B-4 Pauline May (Page); 1915-1938
d/o Charles Wilder Page & Eva M. (Goodreau) STANHOPE
Wife of Frank Howard Hall, Jr.

HALL 336 Edward F.; 1933- (No date)
s/o Frank Howard Hall, Jr. & Pauline Mae (Page) HALL

HALL 316 Raymond Alfred; 1934-1966
s/o Frank Howard Hall, Jr. & Pauline Mae (Page) HALL

Bradley Page, Sr.; Nov 16, 1935 - Apr 4, 2019
s/o Frank Howard Hall, Jr. & Pauline Mae (Page) HALL
2nd Wife, Edrie Jean (Hubbard); Aug 12, 1939 - Aug 27, 1963
d/o Edward Carleton HUBBARD & Ina F. (Fields)
3rd Wife, Carol Ann (Whitaker); 1938- (No Date)
5th Wife, Betty Lou (Emery); Aug 1, 1944 - Apr 9, 2004

Bradley Page, Jr.; Aug 26, 1954 - Feb 2017
s/o Bradley P. Hall, Sr. & Norma (Saulmer)

Kevin B.; Oct 10, 1958 - June 4, 1971
s/o Bradley P. Hall, Sr. & Edrie Jean (Hubbard)
Craig E.; July 28, 1960 - July 8, 1961

s/o Bradley P. Hall, Sr. & Edrie Jean (Hubbard)

HAM 294 Ivan Warren; 1873-1950

s/o Andrew Warren Ham & Lucy Ann (Horne)

Wife, Nora Edith (Adams); 1878-1970

d/o James Adams & Olive Jane (Staples)

Son, Everett Wesley; July 9, 1921 - Mar 1, 1999  WWII Army

Wife, Arline I. (Willey); Jan 20, 1921 - Dec 18, 2007

d/o Frank Main Willey & Georgia I. (York)

Sister of Harvey E. WILLEY

HAMILTON 323 George R; 1890-1973

s/o Charles Hamilton & Sophia (Hunter)

1st Husband of Grace (Peavey) Hamilton-MASKELL

Father of Sophie (Hamilton) VICNAIRE

Harold E.; Dec 16, 1928 - June 8, 1970  Korea Army Medical Corps

s/o George R. Hamilton & Grace (Peavey) Hamilton-MASKELL

HAMMOND 406 Oscar Clinton; Feb 26, 1910 - June 7, 1971  WWII & Korea Navy

s/o Herbert Freeman Hammond & Estella May (Freeman)

HANSON 176 Perley Moses; 1877-1958

s/o George W. Hanson & Anna Eunice (Davis)

Wife, Alberta (Wilkins); 1874-1960

d/o Francis M. Wilkins & Emeline (Knight)

Son, Maurice Wilkins; 1902-1973
Wife, Lucille Vivian (Braley); 1908-1971

d/o David Atwell **BRALEY** & Margaret Eleanor (Chase)

**HARDING**  70  Harriett E. (McCallister); 1850-1932

*Mother of Myrtle M. (Harding)** **RICKER**

Joseph N.; 1867-1938

s/o Leroy S. Harding & Harriett (McCallister)

Wife, Artie Ella (Stafford); Feb 26, 1871 - Nov 30, 1895

d/o Lyman B. Pollard & Rosella A. (Stafford)  **(Starbird Cemetery)**

George L.; 1873-1882

s/o Leroy S. Harding & Harriett (McCallister)

**HART**  B-12  Sampson; Aug 6, 1845 - Oct 13, 1926

s/o John Hart, Jr & Deborah (Huston)

Wife, Thankful (Woodbury); May 6, 1849 - Oct 7, 1925

d/o Isaiah Woodbury II & Mary (Cook)  **(Ireland Cemetery)**

**HART**  380  Fred Eugene; 1879-1970

s/o Sampson **HART** & Thankful (Woodbury)

Wife, Inez Gertrude (Deering); 1890-1965

d/o Albert B. **DEERING**, Sr & Elsie M. (Brooks )

**HART**  374  Leon Eugene; 1909-1988

s/o Fred E. **HART** & Inez G. (Deering)

Wife, Caroline G. (Munn); 1912-2012

d/o Merrill Munn & Norah (Robinson)

**HART**  402  Linwood Frederick; Jan 9, 1911 - June 13, 1977

s/o Fred E. **HART** & Inez G. (Deering)
Wife, Helen R. (Manson); Dec 4, 1914 - June 28, 1971

d/o Lyle Manson & Maude (Tilton)

HART 381  James Henry; 1914-1993

s/o Fred E. HART & Inez G. (Deering)

Wife, Evelyn Adelaide (Hart); 1915-1977

d/o Ernest J. Hart & Martha (Rice)

Son, Robert E.; 1933-1981

Korea Navy

HART 381  Albert Vern; 1919-2015

WWII Army

s/o Fred E. HART & Inez G. (Deering)

Wife, Arleen Mae (Yonker); 1926-2016

Arle Mae (Yonker) & Ruth (Crate)

HART 243  Dwinal Earl; 1923-1953

WWII Army

s/o Fred E. HART & Inez G. (Deering)

Rebecca Ann; July 20, 1944 - Mar 29, 1945

d/o Dwinal Earl Hart & Anna Elizabeth (Doherty)

HART 308  Bernard Sampson; 1925-

s/o Fred E. HART & Inez G. (Deering)

John Allen; Apr 29, 1953 - May 4, 1957

s/o Bernard Sampson Hart & Jean E. (Holt)

HART ???  Marguerite Inez; 1928-2012

d/o Fred E. HART & Inez G. (Deering)
HART 112  Helen Nellie (Cannon); Dec 1884 - July 5, 1905
   d/o Hugh CANNON & Sophia Brown (Ballantyne)

   Helen S.; July 5, 1905 - Oct 7, 1905
   d/o Andrew B. Hart & Helen Nellie (Cannon)

HART 271-A  Paul H.; 1929-1973
   s/o Ernest J. Hart & Martha A. (Rice)
   2nd Wife, Virginia A. (Walker); 1939-
   Paul is the brother of Mary V. (Hart) SKILLINGS

HAMILTON A-7  Ralph Carleton; 1882-1955
   s/o Carlton Leroy Hamilton & Mary Jane (Gonier)
   1st Wife, Gertrude Mae (Patterson); 1877-1940
   d/o Alexander S. Patterson & Evelyn (Sanford)

HARVEY 38  Lorinda (Huff); 1822-1900
   d/o James Huff & Mary (____)
   Wife of Joseph K. Harvey, Sr (Ireland Cemetery)

   George W.; Feb 2, 1847 - Mar 19, 1904
   s/o Joseph K. Harvey, Sr & Lorinda (Huff)

HARVEY 37  Wesley C.; Feb 4, 1847 - Mar 28, 1912
   s/o William Harvey III & Lucinda (Huff) (Ireland Cemetery)
   Wife, Laura E. (Berry); Nov 27, 1854 - Mar 4, 1914

   Son, Arthur C.; 1888-1921

HARVEY 328  Clyde Lowell; 1889-1975
   s/o Wesley C. HARVEY & Laura E. (Berry)
   Wife, Winnona Ellen (Whitehouse); 1895-1981
d/o Isaiah Melvin Whitehouse & Clarinda Wheeler (Libby)

Son, Clayton Lowell; 1920-1998
Wife, Anna (____); 1930-1977

HARVEY 325 Ralph B.; 1929 -1982
Cindy; (No Dates)

HATCH 261 Elbridge Carpenter; 1876-1932
s/o John E. Hatch & Susan J. (Groves)
2nd Wife, Ella (Brooks); 1877-1944
d/o Tilson Brooks & Elvira G. (Adams)

HAVEY 153.5 Harold Helmouth; 1890-1944
s/o Forest L. Havey & Helen “Nellie” (McQuinn)-BURCH
Wife, Clara Abbie (Stedman); 1890-1953
d/o Vialle W. STEDMAN & Sada (Foss)

HAWKES EA-90 Millard Harry, Sr.; Dec 14, 1937 - July 8, 1999
s/o Harry Everette Hawkes & Adelaide (Gamble)
Wife, Mary E. (Campbell); Oct 4, 1940 -

HAYDEN 314 Horace; 1888-1953
s/o Moland Hayden & Annabelle (Salley)

HAYDEN 351 Laura E.; 1897-1970
d/o Alden Hayden & Addie F. (Reid)
Sister of Kathleen N. (Hayden) LAWRENCE
HEALD  149  Loton C.; 1908-1983
s/o Edwin Harry Heald & Edith M. (Nutt)
Ex-Wife, Arlene E (Stedman); 1919- 2001(Not Buried Here)*
d/o Clayton Arnold STEDMAN & Etta May (Broderick)
(*buried in St Albans w/3rd husband; James Darius Seekins)

HEATH  252  Frank Carpenter; 1859-1919
s/o Ozro Heath & Sarah Strong (Carpenter)
Wife, Harriet Maria (Curtis); 1861-1960
d/o Nathaniel Stevens Curtis & Jane (Wilkinson)

Son, Ralph Curtis; 1887-1945
Wife, Effie Juraine (Martin); 1889 -1963
d/o William Christian Martin & Juraine Jennie (Potter)

HEDICK  393  Emily C.; 1924-1987

HENDERSON  173  George Walter; 1863-1943
s/o George Henderson & Harriett (Mackie)  (Ireland Cemetery)
Wife, Emma M. (Rhodes); 1863-1936

Son, Harry Edmond; 1898-1984  WWI Army
Wife, Dorothy L. (Folsom); 1897-1958
d/o Leroy R. Folsom & Alice (Merrill)

HENDERSON  412  Leon Stevenson; 1893-1967
s/o Thomas P. Henderson & Abigail T. (Chandler)
Wife, Fern L. McDermott; 1896-1954
**HERSEY** 342  Sandy Coleman; 1890-1965  WWI Coast Guard  
*s/o Andrew S. Hersey & Sarah (Plummer)*  
Wife, Maria Shirley (Montgomery); 1904-1995  
*d/o Herbert Montgomery & Carrie (Bragdon)*  

Son, Herbert Andrew; Sept 30, 1927 - Feb 14, 1990  Korea Navy  

Son, Robert Lee; May 2, 1936 - Dec 6, 1991  Navy  

Ella MONTGOMERY; 1879-1959 (Unknown Relationship)  

**HERSEY** EA-86  Raymond M.; 1931-2014  Korea Navy  
*s/o Sandy C. HERSEY & Maria S. (Montgomery)*  
Wife, Shirley M. (Stoots); 1936-  

**HEWINS** 289  Walter Thomas; Jan 5, 1919 - Dec 17, 1967  WWII Army  
*s/o Coral Ernest Hewins & Helen Mae (Slater)*  
Wife, Celia Etta (Richards); Apr 9, 1922 - Apr 4, 2017  
*d/o Milo Anson Richards & Lillian Annie (Jones)*  

Nancy Juanita (Pooler); Dec 17, 1941 - Apr 12, 1996  
Wife of Coral E. Hewins  
*d/o Daniel B. Pooler & Alice G. (Butler)*  

**HEWINS** 288  Vernon Dale Hewins; Apr 3, 1941 - May 24, 2008  
*s/o Walter Thomas HEWINS & Celia Etta (Richards)*  

Vernon Mark; June 18, 1962 - June 19, 1962 (Infant) (Unknown Relationship)
Devon Lee **DOW**; May 12, 1998 – ???. (Unknown Relationship)

**HICKS**

**CN-50**  
Evelyn (Gray); Aug 17, 1911 - July 11, 2014  
* d/o Manford H. Gray & Georgie L. (Howard)  
* Wife of C. Edward Hicks  
* She married 1st to Harvey B. Scribner  
* Mother of Patricia A. (Scribner) **ARNO**

**HIGGINS**

**WE-11**  
Harold F.; July 18, 1905 - July 10, 1984  
* s/o Odbrey Snow Higgins & Ella J. (Rogers)  
* Wife, Madeline Ruth (Grass); Nov 19, 1913 - Jan 25, 2003  
* d/o Sylvanus J. Grass & Agnes E. (Argraves)

**HIGHT**

**39**  
Lewis Dearborn; 1879-1923  
* 2nd Husband of Cora Mae (Lewis) Hight-Cookson-JORDAN

**HIGHT**

**CN-57**  
Randy; (No Dates)

**HILLMAN**

**B-6**  
Bruce; 1868-1942  
* s/o Nehimiah Hillman & Jane (Grant)  
* Wife, Georgia Augusta (Fox); 1881-1967  
* d/o George Augustus Fox & Clarissa (Stairs)

Son, Stewart C.; 1924-1924 (Infant)

Son, James S.; Feb 18, 1907 - Feb 18, 1976

**HILTON**

**219**  
Mollie Gertrude (Johnson); May 25, 1905 - Feb 10, 1997 (Not Buried Here)*  
* d/o Elmer E. Johnson & Lillian E. (Carr)  
* Wife of Ralph C. Hilton
"*Buried in St Albans Village Cemetery w/Ralph*

**HOADLEY 376**

John Rendall; Oct 1, 1916 - Jan 20, 2000

WWII Army

s/o Edwin A. Hoadley & Charlotte (Rowe)

2nd Wife, Frances Addie (Jepson); Aug 30, 1916 - Apr 6, 2008

*She may not be buried here?*

**HODSDON ???**

Cora Abbie (Frost); 1900-1997

*Wife of Roscoe Hodsdon*

**HOGAN A-15**

John Joseph; Oct 6, 1893 - July 12, 1956

WWI Army Air Corps

s/o William Hogan & Elizabeth (Bartley)

Wife, Evelyn (Furber); May 27, 1898 - Dec 21, 1964

d/o George William FURBER & Melora (Littlefield)

**HOLLISTER 364**

Frank Luther Hollister, Sr.; 1893-1982

Adopted s/o George Hollister & Lilla Mary (Lincoln)

*Born Frank Clarence Rich, s/o Everett Rich & Effie Marie (Willis)*

Wife, Alice Estelle (McKenney); 1891-1981

d/o Nickolas D. McKenney & Mary Ann (Larson)

Son, Frank Luther Hollister, Jr.; 1916-1991

2nd Wife, Helen Madeline (Parker); 1916-2014

d/o Archie Parker, Sr & Phyllis (Goundry)

*He married 1st to Meredith (Knowles) Hollister-Randlett*

Daughter, Marion Madeline; 1917-1986

**HOLLISTER 371**

Donald K.; Oct 2, 1919 - June 30, 2005

s/o Frank Luther HOLLISTER, Sr & Alice Estelle (McKenney)

Wife, Eleanor Harding (Towle); Feb 1, 1921 - Jan 2, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Henry Towle, Jr &amp; Lillian Harding (Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son, Peter Alan; Apr 18, 1949 - July 19, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry DICKINSON;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1948-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES 260</td>
<td>John Gallagher; 1858-1934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s/o Thomas Gallagher &amp; Mary (Sullivan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Wife, Mary (Finlayson); 1874-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d/o John Smith Finlayson, Sr &amp; Helen (Thompson) FINLAYSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES 20</td>
<td>Elizabeth (Linn); 1856-1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d/o William LNN Sr &amp; Elizabeth (Patterson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Wife of John Gallagher HOLMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Linn; 1888-1908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s/o John Gallagher HOLMES &amp; Elizabeth (Linn) HOLMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES 260</td>
<td>McDowell (Finlayson); 1874-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d/o John Smith Finlayson, Sr &amp; Helen (Thompson) FINLAYSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLT 199</td>
<td>George Granville; 1859-1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s/o Asa Granville Holt &amp; Caroline (Smith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife, Adella Emma (Spaulding); 1857-1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d/o Albert Spaulding &amp; Caroline (Whitney)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son, Herbert Leroy; 1883-1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife, Lillian Florence (Davis); 1868- (No Date)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d/o Elbridge Davis &amp; Sophia R. (Spaulding)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLT A-14 Albion Adelbert; May 19, 1880 - Mar 2, 1944
s/o George Granville HOLT & Adella Emma (Spaulding)
Wife, Effie Mae (Philbrick); Aug 31, 1881 - July 23, 1924
d/o Henry S. Philbrick & Parantha (Burton)

Son, George E.; 1905-1948

Edwin Adelbert; June 24, 1930 - May 14, 2000
s/o George E. Holt & Vera (Chase)
Wife, Naomi M. (Bridgham); Aug 11, 1932 -

HOLT 66 George Irving; 1881-1960
s/o George Granville HOLT & Adella Emma (Spaulding)
Wife, Ethel Vera (Pooler); 1880-1955
d/o Charles Pooler & Dora (Cook)

Son, Everett D.; 1908-1985
2nd Wife, Dorothy N. (Parker); 1912-1970

HOLT 32 Ella E. (Swett); 1865-1896
d/o Charles Wilson Swett & Sarah (Shaw)

HOPKINS 269-E Shepard M.; 1880-1951
s/o Andrew W. Hopkins & Anna S. (Hadley)
Wife, Sadie M. (Ramsdell); 1882-1954
d/o Edgar H. Ramsdell & Rose (Lewis)

Son, Donald Frederick; 1906-1969
Wife, Bernice Muriel (Boody); 1910-1984
d/o Jesse Wellington Boody & Myrtle (Milliken)
Douglas Shepard; Mar 19, 1936 - Oct 12, 1999  
_s/o Donald Frederick Hopkins & Bernice M. (Boody)_

Wife, Mary Lee (Pomeroy); May 25, 1938 - Jan 5, 2010

_d/o Myron Pomeroy & Carolyn (Elkins)_

William Harvey; Oct 10, 1945 - Feb 29, 1948

_s/o Donald Frederick Hopkins & Bernice M. (Boody)_

**HOVEY**  
WE-8  
Ruth May (Frazier); Apr 1931 - Jan 28, 1998

_d/o Clifford R. Frazier & Mildred (Quint)_

_Wife of _____ Hovey_

**HUBBARD**  
102  
Ensign Fletcher; 1841-1922

_s/o Edward Hubbard & Eliza (____)_

_Wife, Augusta C. (Burns); 1841-1919_

_d/o_

Son, Walter S.; 1870-1936

4th Wife, Elsie H. (Kinney); 1885-1980

Edward Carleton; 1907-1975

_s/o Walter S. Hubbard & Winnie (Wellington)_

_Wife, Ina (Field); 1907-1961_

_d/o Chester E. Field & Jane L. (Dearborn)_

Ruth E.; 1935-1935 (Infant)

_d/o Edward C. Hubbard & Ina (Field)_

Chester Walter; 1947-2016
s/o Edward C. Hubbard & Ina (Field)

Daughter, Rosie May; 1897-1904

HUBBARD 403 Lloyd Frederick, Sr.; 1910-1977
s/o Walter S. HUBBARD & Winnie (Wellington)
2nd Wife, Phyllis A. (Fowler); 1924-2007
d/o Alton Goodspeed Fowler & Alfreda Elizabeth (Rowe)

HUBBARD WE-30 (No Names)

HUFF 67 Alonzo; Oct 18, 1818 - Apr 20, 1902
s/o Josiah Huff & Caroline (Thompson)

HUFF 96-W Elbridge P.; 1835-1911
Civil War
s/o Joseph Huff & Thankful (Reynolds)
(Ireland Cemetery)
2nd Wife, Sarah Frances (McClure); 1841- (no date)

HUFF 372 Norman Leroy; 1908-1982
WWII Navy
s/o George Everett Huff & Cora M. (Russell)
Wife, Beulah O. (Mitchell-Frost); 1913-2005
d/o Leonard Grover Frost & Florence Cornelia (Mitchell) FROST

HUNT ???? Johnson; 1857-1932
Wife, Alice M. (Reynolds); 1861-1944
d/o Hiram Reynolds & Lucy (Larrabee)
Son, Archelaus Homer; 1884-1937

HUNT ???? Stanley Small; Oct 25, 1881 - Nov 11, 1953
s/o Johnson HUNT & Alice M. (Reynolds)
Wife, Lula M. (Gray); Dec 23, 1886 - May 14, 1960

d/o William T. Gray & Adelaide F. (Maddox)

Son, Roy C.; June 6, 1906 - Dec 9, 1976

3rd Husband of Helen Estella (Libby); daughter of Elmer Libby

Son, Clyde Carroll; Apr 11, 1915 - Aug 30, 1989  WWII Army

Daughter, Marguerite Adelaide; Apr 30, 1921 - Feb 10, 1941

HUNT  ????  Joseph H.; May 20, 1870 - Jan 22, 1918  

s/o Hezekiah W. Hunt & Caroline H. (Reynolds)

Husband of Lucy (Wheeler) Hunt- ESTABROOK

HUNT  ????  Doris G. (Luce); Oct 23, 1909 - Dec 15, 1974

HURD 147 Elmer E.; 1863- (No Date)

s/o John C. Hurd & Hannah (Ham) (Ireland Cemetery)  

Brother of Lenora L. (Hurd) FURBUSH

IRELAND EA-87 Weldon Edwin; 1931-1996

s/o Darrell Fay Ireland & Birdie Elizabeth (Mullen)

Wife, Lorraine Barbara (Davis); 1933-1993

d/o Clarence L. DAVIS & Irene V. (Nadeau)

JARVIS A-13 Robin Spencer; 1888-1971

s/o Matthew Jarvis & Bessie (Morin)

Wife, Laura Emma (Frazier); 1890-1972

d/o John B. Frazier & Sarah (Scott)

Daughter, Flora Maude (Jarvis); 1931-2003

Ex-Wife of Kenneth Francis Bartlett
JOHNSON  338  John; 1892-1969
Wife, Hilda S. (Tibbetts); 1910-2000
d/o Charles F. Tibbetts & Beth N. (White)

Son, David; 1946-1997

JOHNSON  167  John H.; d. Dec 29, 1945
Wife, Janet (Humphrey); 1923-1977  WWII Coast Guard
d/o Wilder C. Humphrey & Gertrude (Anderson)

JOHNSTON  411  Ronald D.; Feb 11, 1930 - Jan 20, 2012  Korea Army
s/o Archie Johnston & Rose (Byram)
Wife, Jacquelyn D. (Cool); Nov 5, 1933 -

Son, Harvey D.; 1954-2018
Husband of Estelle (Coston) Johnston

JONES  142  Calvin James; 1863-1931
s/o Daniel Jones & Harriet (Allen)
Husband of Mary “Mamie” E. (Osborne)
Mary is the daughter of Peter OSBORNE & Adelaide (Manson)

JONES  404  Annie Marie (Oliver); 1869-1955
d/o James H. Oliver & Patience R. (Spinney)
Wife of Charles Ellis Jones, Sr
Mother of Charles Ellis JONES, Jr

JONES  49  Charles Ellis, Jr.; 1896-1974
s/o Charles Ellis Jones, Sr & Annie Marie (Oliver) JONES
Wife, Eva Mae (Burton); 1894-1954
d/o Allen Richard BURTON & Addie M. (Woodbury)
Son, Burton Ellis; July 17, 1920 - Jan 15, 2005  
WWII Army

Wife, Edith Lillian (Mercier); 1919- (No Date)

d/o Henry A. Mercier & Delia A. (Cass)

Son, Allen Richardson; 1922-1975  
WWII Army

JONES 415  William Mitchell; 1915-1973

s/o William Spencer Mitchell & Lillian Ann (Jones) (They never married)

JONES 344  Gloria N. (Orchard); Jan 16, 1936 - Feb 12, 1987

d/o Lewis L. ORCHARD & Gladys D. (Chambers)

Wife of Howard B. Jones

JORDAN 88  Charles Henry; Jan 4, 1870 - Oct 1, 1944

JORDAN 39  Cora Mae (Lewis); 1880-1964

d/o George Washington LEWIS & Leah W. (Kimball)

Married 1st to Clyde William COOKSON

Married 2nd to Lewis Dearborn HIGHT (buried w/Lewis)

Married 3rd to Arthur Stanley Jordan

JOY 20  Edwin Jeremiah; May 13, 1874 - Aug 9, 1949

Wife, Bertha Annie (Linn); Apr 22, 1884 - June 7, 1965

d/o William LINN, Jr & Louella Hannah (Green)

JUDKINS 6  Hiram Bliss; 1881-1959  
WWI Calvary

s/o Louis Eugene Judkins & Anna L. (Smith)